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cHAPTER )ILVIIL

An ACT-tatriable Thfma: Allesort and Sa,àuEl Agnewto -sell arid
conveycertain lands therein mentioned;

WHEREAS

JohnAlleson late-of Washingtoncounty, de-
ceased,diedseizedof a ceftain tractof land,containing

ewd hundredand sixty acres, situate in- the countyaforesaid,
andby his lastwill andiescament,devisedone third thereofto-
flis wife JaneAllesonfor theterth of hernattiral life, one,hun,
dredacresthereoftohis sonJamesAileson for the- term?of his
naturallife, and theresiduethereofto hisotherchildren: And:
whereasfront the situation of the saidproperty,and from the
conditionof thesaid J’a’nies Alleson who is bothdeafanddumb~
the’ managementof tl~esameis défiqientandunprofitableto the-

parties,therepairs’thereofconsumingthe greatçrportion of the
rents: And whereasJaneAlleson~the widow aforesaid,Archi-
baldAlleson,ThomasAlleson, Hugh Alleson,andGawin Alle—
son, children of- the said John Alleson, and Samuel Agnew,
guardian-oftheminor children of John Alleson, junior, deceas-
ed, one other of thechildren JohnAlleson thetestator, have
jirayedthe legislatureto authorizethesaleof the saidproperty:
Therefore, ‘ - -‘

SECTiON 1. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tatives of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

ThomasAPe. enet, andit is herebyenactedby the authority of the same, That it
shall andmaybe lawful for ThomasAlleson andSamuelAgnew

washington ofWashingtoncountyrtosellandconvey all the-righftitle aild
county, Jrn. estatewhich the said John Alleson of thesame countylad-at

1ve~ thetimeof his decease,in a certaintract of land iii the county
tr;t of land ~0 afore~aid,containingtwo •hundred andsixty acreswi4x the‘ap-

katetheprK,.. purtenances,either by public or private saleçfor the best price

that canbeobtainedfor thesame,and to do all acts -necessar
ted, for carryinginto effect the powersgivenb-? this act, as-fully and

effectually as the saidJohn Alleson might havedOne,or could
do in his life.time, the proceedsof which saleshall go in the
samemannerandproportions;and for the santeestate,to the
samepersonsas thesaidtract of land is di~edtedby the-last will

How the pro. and testamentof thesaidJohn Alleson; that is to say,theyshill
he vestthe proceeds,of salein some’productivestock,or mortgage-

on realestate,andshallpaythe nett -proceedsor hitèi~estof one
third part thereof to JaneAlleson, during her naturallife, and
thenett proceedsof onehundred acresthereof to ‘the support
of JamesAlidson duringhisnaturallife, and from andafter the

SaidJ. Alleson deceaseof the, said Janeand Jamesreipectively, to distribute
the same as is directed by the said testamentand last will:

theyproceedto Provided, That - the said ThomasAlleson andSamuelA gne*,
~eii~t~~sVc before they proceed- to sell and convey- the game, shall give
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bondswith sufficient shret~to be approyedby thejudgesof the
orphans’court, for the fafthffil performanceof their respective
trustsin this behalf,and for the due application-of the money
arisingfront suchsaleagreeablyto thedirectionsof this act. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouse~fRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.
Appaovtn—theeleventhdayof March, in the yearof ourLord, -

one thousandeight hundredand seven.
THOMAS M’KEAN. -

a- -

CHAPTER XLIX.

tin ACT to enable JamesMansandSamuelDavis, adminirtratars
to theestateof ThomasWest,deceased,to sell and conveycertain
real estatetherein mentioneet - -

“UI/HERE ‘.8 it hath been representedto- the legislature,
V V that ThomasWest, late of the township of Ridley in

the county of Delaware, died intestate,seized of a messuage,’
plantation,and tractof land in the to’wnship of Ridleyaforesaid,
leaving~ mother and widow, eachentitled to a dowertherein,
andsix minor children; that thereare notsufficient assetsto -

pay hisdebtsand providefor the educationof his children,and
that it would be for the benefitof the said children to sell the
sameandplace the proceedsin someproductivefund: There-
fore, - -

SECTIONI. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame, ThatJamesThe~amtn.
Macis,’ andSamuelDavis, administratorsto the estateof Tho— istratorsof
anas“West, late of the township of Ridley in the countyof Thomas
Delaware,deceased,are herebyempoweredto selland convey
forthehighestaidbestpricethat canbehadforthesame,atpublic county.de-
or privatesale,all thatmessuage,plantationandtract ofland,situ— ceased,em.
ate in thetownship of Ridley in thecounty of Delaware,boun-
ded by land of William Brown, Curtis Lowns, QeorgeDavis,veya tract
Cynis Newlin, GeorgeWarner, andEstherandJohnThoxnp-’ of land, late
son~containing about ninety-sevenacres,and makesuchdeedtiep petty
or other conveyanceas shall sufficiently secureto the purchaserThomas
or purchasersall theright,title and interest,whichthe said-The..West.
masWest in his life time, an&ar the timeof his deceasebad,in flow the
and to thesameandeverypartthereof,andthat themoneyaris-’ purchase
lug from suchs~ilebe appropriatedas follows; first to the pay— money is to
merit of all legaldemandsagainsttheestateof the saidThomasbe applsc4
West.deceased,and theresidueshalL be by the administrators -
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